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sonal invitations to representatives
of the press in Wiishinj;tim and d

thorn cvvrv pri' ilego for
observing tho creinonv. Special
cards were issued to ih nn.

ALICE IN HONOLULU.
Miss Roosevelt made u most favor-

able impression in Honolulu during
the few hours that ahe was there.
Landing in the morning, most of the
Taft party were driven directly to
tho Pali where photographs innum-

erable were taken. A quick drive
iu was followed by a visit to Honolulu
Plantation where again the inevitable
camera was hard at work. Luncheon
to the whole party was served at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel and after this
came a run to Waikikl where Miss
Roosevelt was taken surf boating by
A. M. Brown, Mrs. Brown nnd
Sec-etar- Taft. This she admittedly
enjoyed better than any part of her
trip und it was only because there
was an informal reception to be dealt
with that she could be persuaded to
give up the sport.

Shf stayed ashore until the last
possible moment and left amid cheers
of those assembled on the wharves.

THE PRESENTS.
The question of the presents sent

to Miss Roosevelt and of their cos-

tliness has already been discussed at
length. Those of great value run up
into the hundreds, the crowned heads
of Europe aud Asia have all sent
gifts, but in response to the t

ot the President him

self that no especially valuable pre-
sents be sent, the diffcredt govern-
ments it is understood acceded. In
the case of the French 'government
au exception had to be made. Some
time ago an order was given for the
manufacture of a piece of the famous
Gobelin tapestry. It is of the kind
made only for the French govern-
ment on special occasions and is
priceless. It vas sent to Miss Roose-

velt by Ambassador Jusserand and
under the circumstances was ac
cepted. The Emperor of German- -

sent a magnificent bracelet but the
nature of King Eward's present has
not yet been made public. The Cuban
people have sent a splendid pearl
necklace as testimony of their

An Old gone. .

W. T. Robinson is having another
residence building erected on Main
Street just above the one erected
for Mr. E. H. Davis which will cover
the spot on which the large Pounce-annaregi- a

tree stood iu the Vindsor
Hotel yard.

Under this tree a platform was
erected some jerrs ago and many an
open air concert aud dunce was en-

joyed there. The tree was probably
the prettiest on Maul and . for
seutimental reasons many will tt

to see the tree destroyed all
acknowledge that Wailuku needs
residences far more than shade trees
and as Mr. Robinson has shown a
progressive spirit by building several
residences and business houses others
should follow bis lead. All of the
buildings erected by Mr. Robinson
are a credit to him and an ornament
to the town. . The one being erected
will be one of the prettiest residences
here. It will be occupied by Dr. R.
H. Dinegar.

W. J, Moody is the contractor and
I will rush the work lo completion.
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THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. I

fiUYS AND SELL- S- REAL ESTATE. STOCKS BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on applicant
"

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED ;

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Bo

Worry about that
lunch dinner

when you can get .

ithe very chociest
. line of canned floods,

the
i

WAILUKU CASH STORE.

H. F. WICHMAN &CO., Ltd.
OPTICIANS

For Careful,
Scie n 1 1 fi c and
Accurate Optical

Work, Consult

Us. .

If you troubled your eyes wiite to us immediately aud
will give you benefit of scientific knowledge aiid experienc

II. WICHMAN & CO. Ltd. ManvioetuZrtUt t
1042-105- 0 Fort St., HONOLULU. J

DR. JOHN GODDARD in charge.

Grants Licence without
Authority.

A suit has field in the Cir-

cuit Court of the second Circuit by
Somi Ewata praying for a decree An-
nulling the marriage of herself aud
ChugnoEwata on the ground at
Lahaiua Maui T: H. the libellee and
libel lant were tn married on the
sixteenth of June A. D. 1900 by
one D. Kahauleho. That on said six-

teenth of June A. D. 1900 and
prior to the performance of b'aid
pretended Ceremony of marriage be-

tween libellant and libellee as above
set forth by said D. Kahaulelio, the
said Kahauleleio issued to the said
libellant and libellee a pretended
marriage license, whicn said license
purported to authorize the marriage
between the parties and for a
long prior there ty and for a
long time subsequent thereto that
D. Kahaulelio was not an agent duly
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KLeiHuluI Railroad Company
AGENTS F"OR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Detweer
San Fraucisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers nnd Dealers In
NOR WEST and REDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BI.INES
in Cedar and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBliR, also a full line o

Building Yater Ieil
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZING, GALVANIZED IRON TITE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS, FENCE WIRE and STAPLES: NAILS PITCH, OAKUM, Etc. Etc.
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The decree if granted wil'
many people who suppose thei
legally man led as it is unui
that many people have sr
'icenses from the same party
as a matter of fact he wi

authorized to grant them.
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Thumping the keys of t
is not musie, and putting
6ively various lenses bel
eyes is not an examinatio
though certain improver
vision are obtained."- -

Anybody can test you'i
you can do it yourself, 1 J
scientific use of lenses il
something more than
menting.
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Few can examine eyesS indlo
it intelligently and satis! tetoly

quite a difference betw lib te- -

tests and eye examinatioi id
that fact ever occur to yo

A. N. SAN FORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, HONOLU:
Over May & Co. t I

Wailuku Repair Shf
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